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To the Voters of Cherry Co. Nebraska :

I wish to announce that I will
be a candidate for nomination for
the office of county assessor , sub-
ject

¬

to the democratic primaries
to be held in April , 1912.
8 7 MARTIN HANSEN.-

To

.

the People of Cherry Co. Nebraska :

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination of
representative from the'represen-
tative district No. T-2 , on the re-

publican ticket at the primary
election to be held on the 19th day
of April , 1912.

ALFRED E. MORRIS-

.I

.

hereby announce myself a can-
didate

¬

for county assessor on the
democratic ticket , subject to the
decision of the voters at the pri-
maries

¬

, April 19 , 1912.
Very resppctfully ,

W. E HALEY-

.I

.

hereby announce that I am a
candidate for county assessor , sub-
ject to the dcmor.ratic piimarios-
on April 19 , 1912.

Respectfully ,

JOHN SIIELBOUKX , JR-

.I

.

hnreb.V announce that I am a
candidate for the nomination for
representative of the 72nd repre-
sentative

¬

district on the democratic
tic ticket at the primary election
to beheld April 19 , 1912.-

W.
.

. M. UAIIXAX-

.It

.

looks like Taft will win the
nomination. We'll bet a bushel
of spuds that he'll be nominated
and five bushels of spuds that he'll-

be defeated at election if Guv.
Judson Harmon of Ohio is the
democratic nominee.

DEMOCRATIC OPPORTUNITY.

The democrats-can win this year
if they will get out a few more
candidates to split up the vote.
Sic Bryan onto each one as he
gets into the lead , to keep them
.even until they come under the
line and then accuse each of being
lined up with the trusts and Wall
street.-

W.

.

. J. Byran will be given an-

other
¬

birthday party March 19 ,

at Lincoln. Prominent speakers
are to be there and a progresshe
conference is to be held during the
afternoon , in which we suppose
Richard L. Metcalfe will figure
largely as a candidate for govern ¬

or. Tickets are a dollar for a ride
in the Bryan-Metcalfe band wag
on. Ever.\ body go. We are for
John II Morehead for governor
and we'll ask to be excused.-

U.

.

. S. SENATOR

Who do you want for U. ? ,

senator ? W. H. Thompson of
Grand Island , Willis E. ReeH of-

'Madison and ex-G v. Sliallerl) erg-

er
-

are each worthy candid ites ai.d-

if either receive the democratic
nomination ought to defeat Nor-ris
Brown or Congressman Norris ,

Mr. Thompson bears an excel-

lent
¬

reputation as to character and
ability , and was the candidate for
governor in 19'' 2 ; an able law.ve.r ,

a brilliant speaker , and is every ¬

body's . .friend.-

Mr.
.

. Reed is a brilliant young
at'orney , and is rapidly ( ominir to
the front a. * an nntnr ut I'xeep-
tional

-

* qua lily , gaining the adinira'-
tion of everybody who heais him ,

and has no rival in hU part of the
state. *

Yoi all know G' v Shillenberg-
er.a

-

.
< a progressive and aggressive

tireless and , indefatigable worker ,

I Tvith a purpose in'view , and finds

'aTtva.v of getting to the front with
effective work in "the interests of

* f

the

? t;
.

TAFT VS ROOSEVELT
(

I- tin. fad Kon-pv - content I

o i' ' t, u r icl'ioiwd to dis '

a .tn Miini 'j t in the present yeiv-

If Tift g its th l no uinatiDn for
president he will nr > st likely be
defeated , and will be down and
out in American politics. Should
he succeed in being elected he will

be the big man in the republican
party , carrying more power than
any president has yet wielded , be-

came

¬

of his radical tendencies to-

ward

¬

wealthy and powerful mo-

nopolies

¬

in his present adminis-

tration

¬

, in which he has been bit-

terly
¬

assailed by the progressive ,

or insurgents , of his own party.-

If
.

he wins out over their protest
it will be taken as a vindication of
his past policies , and no doubt his
advisors and his beneficiaries will
keep that fact eternally before
him , with the result that no modi-

fication

¬

of tariff laws may be ex-

pected

¬

, but , rather , he will favor
farther advances should such be

demanded of him. All the con-

troversies
¬

between him and pro-

gressive
¬

leaders during the past
three years , in which the people
seemed to get the worst of it , will

then have been settled in Taft'sf-

avor. . ""Vindicated at the polls , "
will be the cry , and Taft can fire
the Pinchot and Hitchcock traitors
out of his party regime who dare
to raise a voice in the interest of
the people. ,

0 the other haiid , if Roosevelt
should win the nomination , Taft
will bp down and out as an easily
whipped and inefficient candidate
and the people will be vindicated
in their denunciation of Taft
polices-

."The
.

best tariff bill that was ev-

er
¬

passed , " will thjn be* properly
denounced and Mr. Taft will have
to revise his former revision , ad-

mitting
¬

that "it was not good it
was bad but the best we could

do. " to "the worst tariff bill 'the-

r j'ubHcan party ever passed , " er-

go down in history as a tool of the
interests and monopolies.

Then about Roosevelt , should he
receive the nomination it is not
iikoly that he could be elected as a

third tprmpr , and especially in
view of his past record and utter-
ances

¬

, lie would have a large
following of the progressives but
would be bitterly fought by a
portion of the Taft following
which would also be the case re-

versely
¬

if Taft were the nominee.
But in the latter case the progress-
ive

¬

republicans will have lined up
for the fight four years hence by
defeating Taft , and will under a
progressive leader make a nard
contest for the presidency , should
not democracy relieve and give the
p > ople a sound business and demo-

cratic
¬

administratio-

n.Acardcime

.

to our desk this
week announcing that "The Chan-

cellor
¬

, " a monthly publication is-

sue

¬

1 at Omaha , has been purchas-
ed or organized into a Progressive
publishing Co. , and published
hereafter a * a 10 page weekly , de-

voted

¬

to fundamental democracy.-

We
.

don't like these different
brands of, democracy. It savors
too much of the wild cat move-

ment

¬

of the middleoftheroad-
p > ps. Plain democr-jcy is geod-

e i' ush for us and we're not in-

sympithy with these "holier than
thou" side steppers.

Double Umpire System on Coast.
The I'jic-ith' Coast Baseball leapue

have the dniihle umpire system
next season. Nearly every other league
of similar importance lias Deen using
two umpires.

Howell to Umpire Next Season.
Harry Howell. a former St. Louis

American Ifnput ? pitcher , has been
sicued to umpire for the International
( Eastern * league nest season.-

To

.

Dry Sweaters.
After bnviuj : wash oil sweaters do riot

pin oil tin.* line to dry. Use a coat
Ijnngor. p.nce your sweater on it and
book on the clothesline out of doors.-

In
.

this vriy jt will -dry in less time ,

will liei-p its Khai-'o and .will have no
'

pin CJtirLs. .Tr.st shape it on Llie bang-
> r nnd the air will do the rest. It iVili

dry evenly nil around and wi'J look as-

wellas when uew.

M W. A. CONVENTION

Report and Consensus of Opinions
Expressed Saturday. March 9 ,

1912 , at .A'lerriman , Nebr.

Pursuant to a call of Merrimau
Camp of AI. W. A. , for a county
convention , delegates were sent
from the Valentine and Crookston
camps and met Saturday at Merri-
man to discuss the recent raise in
Woodmen rates.

The meeting was called to order
by E B. Quible , V. C. , of the
Merriman camp. Max E. Viertel-
of Crookston was elected chair-
man

¬

, and I. M. Kice , secretary.-
Mr

.

, Quible spoke on his ex-

perience
¬

as delegate to the Chicago
convention.

Speaker after speaker were in-

troduced
¬

in succession to speak in
favor of the raise in rates , until ,

in exasperation , the delegates re-

fused
¬

to listen longer , when a
speaker came out with what seem-
ed

¬

to be a several hour speech ,

from the pile of paper which he
laid upon the desk before him ,

and , then , when the vote came , a
steam roller ran over them , and it
was done before they knew what
the result would be.-

Mr.
.

. Quible was opposed to se-

ceding
¬

from the head camp , but
was also opposed to the high rates
and voted ''against them. He fav-

ors
¬

the Minneapolis injunction
movement restraining the head
camp from j-u'ting the raise into
effect. He stated that it was arg-
ued

¬

from the rostrum , that the
old members , having enjoyed the
protection during their youth
could afford to drop out if the
rates were too high for them , and
t' at with the young members stay-
ing

¬

in because of low rates would
put the order in good condition.-
Mr.

.

. Quible thought that during
the next 25 years the company
will experience as heavy death
rate a* at any time in its history.-
He

.

read Talbot's letter regarding
the Hastings' call and secession
movement ) and said he didn't want
to do anything that would cause
t-ie! loss of the lodge's charter be-

cause
¬

of some old members who
were now unable to secure other
insurance. That the M. W. A. is-

mw 29 years old and had two
members now 85 years old-

.Tiiat
.

one of the actuaries stated ,

we are not broke by a long way
and that at the present rates and
conditions we might safely run on
for 25 years , though presented the
new raise in rates providing for a
reserve fund which will pile up
millions of dollars.-

Air.
.

. Larson thought with a sur-
plus

¬

now of $7,000,000 and only
eleven assessments the past year
fie raise was not justified. He-

ctiled attention to the lapsed cer-

tificates
¬

which would help to offset
t ie deficiency of assessments to-

piyouta policy , and thinks the
high rates will keep the old raem-

brs
-

in because they are unable to-

git other insurance and drive out
the young and robust fellows who
cm do better elsewhere , and that
t ie company would suffer by the
exorbitant raise and they were not
j istified.-

M.

.

. 0. Aletzger was opposed to-

t ie rates and the attempt to crowd
o it old men who were unable to-

piv the increased rates. That our
old men and old members were
e Hilled to some respect. Uras
willing to stand aa increase of
rates but not this exorbitant doub-
ling

¬

up and thribbling the former
rates. Called attention to the 90
camps in the state shown in a
circular , showing a deficiency of-

v *

piyment to that received in death
claims , and thought each member
pays in about half at present rates
what he expects to receive , but
aimitted that lapsed certificates
was something of an offset in
which we were beuefitted but did

nit want to take ad vantage of-

o \ \ men who would now becrowd-
e 1 out by excessive rates.

- Arthur Bo wring was willing to
stand a reasonable 'raisein rates
bat not a 300 per cent raise. That
t ie shortage. shown -in the 90 de-

.linquent cam"in the state was only
about 25 per cent. Thinks we can

(Ount4aued i/a last

_ r
t

The undersigned will sell at the old Baiiley White place , 4 miles

northeast of'Crookston and 91-2 miles northwest of Valentine , o-

nT v 127
Beginning at 10:30 o'clock a. HI. , the following property :

r 6
Consisting of good work teams

1
Consisting of 4 head of No. 1. milch cows , I three-year-old heifer, will
be fresh soon ; 2 two-year-old steers , 2 two-year-old heifers , 2 calves

tf '

HELS OF GOOD SOUND CORN
Machinery and Miscellaneous

1 8-iinch wagon , narrow tire ; 2 3-inch wagons , 1 two-seated buggy , 1 two-row culti-
vator

¬

(nearly new) , 1 disc , 1 single-row cultivator , 1 walking cultivator , 1 riding
lister , 1 riding stirring plow , 2 walking stirring plows , 1 breaking plow , 1 three-
section steel harrow , 1 wood harrow , 1 Johnson endgate seeder , 1 two-hole corn
sheller , 1 potato digger , 1 grind stosia , 1 Sharpies cream separator , 1 bob sled , B sets
work harness (in good repair ) , 1 heavy stock saddle , 1 well rope and tackle , 5 doz-

en
¬

chickens , 1 Johnson incubator , 2 brooders , 2 McOormick mowers , 1 Jones hay
rake , 1 hay rack' household goods and other articles too numerous to mention. VFREE LUNCH AT NOON

Terms ©f Sale ! Hums of S10 and under "cash. On sums over S10 nine
months time will be given on notes of approved security , bearing 10 per cent interest
from date , or five per cent discount for cash. All property to be sold without reserve.-

Col.

.

. Q. E. Tracewell , auctioneer. W. E. Haley , clerk ,

' Brown Chicken Stew.
Cut up as for fried chicken , making

two pieces of the breast. Dip each
piece ill Hour , place iu frying pan con-
turning sufficient fat , either lard or but-
ter or. equal * parts of each. Salt to
taste and brown both sides , allowing
twenty minutes to this. Pour off fat'
and add boiling water to nearly cover ,

then press the lid on tijrljtly. Stew
about half an hour for young chicken
and two hours if t.e ! .id is od.:

Take up i.eit: and add water if ie"-
sary

-

so that there will be about a pint
in the pan. Thicken this with a round-
ing

¬

tnblespcoiiful of Hour mixed with
water or nu'ik.

Separating Cgrjs-
.If

.

bits of yolk et in with the whites
when separating eggs touch ie yellow
pieces with a dry cloth and see hou
quickly they disappear. V.'hen sir : ; '

pieces of shell fall into the PZZ u e :

large piece of shell instead of a spo.fn-

to extract them and yon will net u.iv-
to fish for the slnruvy bits. An CJJM

way to separate e.u-; is to break on-

.it

.
: a time into a s'jiall funnel placrc
over a glass. The white will pa
through , leaving the 3oik in tlie funnel

In a letter from Branch-
land , W. Va. , Mrs. Eliza-
beth

¬

Chapman says : "I
suffered from womanly
troubles nearly five years.
All the doctors in the coun-
ty

¬

did me no good , f took
Cardui , and now I am en-

tirely
¬

well. I feel like a-

new woman. Cardui saved
my life ! AH who suffer
from womanly trouble
should give Cardui a trial. "

61

The Woman's Tonic
50 years of proof have

convinced those who tested
it, that Cardui quickly re-

lieves
¬

aches and pains due"-

to womanly weakness , and
helps nature to build up
weak women to health and
strength. Thousands of
women have found Cardui-

to be a real life saver.
Why not test it for your
case ? Take Cardui today !

'

BEGINNING SATURDAY , MARCH 16
*

Extra special prices for
Saturday- and Monday

Special Surprise Prices for
Sat , Won. , Toes. , Wed. , Thurs. , Fri.

**

All goods at surprise prices prominently display-
ed

¬

v/ith large price cards.

Cleaning , Pressing and repairing

of Ladies' and Genf s Garments

J. Abrahams , Valentine , Nebr.

$200 ,
° °

A MONTH - - That's
$50 ,°° a Week , almost S10. °° a Day

Selling Victor Safes and fire-proof boxes
to mcrciiuiits , doctors , lawyers , dentists and
v/ell-to-dofa.rmersail ofvhom realize the need
of a safe , but do not Jnow howeasyitistoowiiO-
IP. . Saictfriifii declare our proposition one of-
th'; lxt , clean-fuc money-making opportuni-
ties

¬

ever rer nc'l. Without prexious experi-
ence

¬

YOU ciii dupllcnte the success 01 others.
Our han Isoznely illustrated 2-0-pare catalog
trill c-nabie jpou to profeeiit the s-ubject to cus-
loaier.

-
., in as interp-'in :? a miuu r : ., though

you -xero piloting tlieci i.irr.ucrli our factory , iien appoint * d as-
s. .'. esim-n reefvedvice uu i lustrui-iions for pellini; sait-8 , enii-

lallinic pom.s wi.ieii it s iniposaibl - for a profpct-iuc customer to deny. Why
don't YOU he tne ur t to a.pp.y from your -viciuUy before sonitone else
V. G can favor only one salesman 0 3 of each locality.

The 2th
company -vras
orectin 'the
fiiftory in tbf-
awoke men

reiuiiTfd
sin'i-jul

it
mn.7
ourourpnc.

clioii3an
lc.rci"P our LOOK"Itut to l arn all
will cct you
2, T-O3Utl

II
card.

.WFV - * " . JS&f&ts * * W ' SIFE &
- v/Vxirrfj* AT'iTt'V *f - '*tZ r. >,J ? fc S ia aBsfefej

LOOK"r


